Attribute Name
id
active
user_updated
location
bname
web
web_other

emails
phone
mobile
custom_phone
fax
contacts
hours
potential_adult
custom_fields
filing_info
non_profit_indicator
historical
rating
additional_info
date_newest
date_oldest
categories
location.address
location.address2
location.postal_code
location.geog
location.geolevel
location.neighborhood
location.city
location.admin1
location.country-region
location.iso
location.wiki_id
location.geonames_id
location.tz
ratings.rating
ratings.prominence
additional_info.credit_cards
additional_info.music
additional_info.takes_reservations
additional_info.atm
additional_info.parking
additional_info.wheelchair
additional_info.drinks
additional_info.tv
additional_info.smoking
additional_info.wifi
additional_info.restrooms
additional_info.menu_types
additional_info.outdoor_seating
additional_info.price
additional_info.delivery_options
additional_info.date_founded
additional_info.sales

Description of Attribute
A unique ID
Whether or not we are showing the listing (usually removed by a user)
Indicator for business updated by a user on our site
Location data
Name of business
List of websites for business
Links to other sites who have the same listing (including.. Leafly, tumblr, Reservations, Pinterest, google+,
Delivery, twitter, FindTheBest, WheresWeed, weedmaps, Menu, yelp, AllBud, youtube, facebook, foursquare,
Instagram, Cybo)
List of email addresses for business
Phone numbers (formatted if possible)5
Mobile phone numbers
Other types of phone numbers (ie. Customer Service/Sales)
Fax numbers
List of contacts for business (see Contact section)
Dictionary of time ranges to days
We look for indicators for if a business may be adult, this is meant to be over-done we never say the business
is adult on our site based on this indicator
Usually TV/Radio Station, Stock Symbol/Exchange, but could be anything
Status, filing number, date
True or false
Indicator for closed businesses
See Ratings section
Additional Info (ie. wifi, price, delivery, payment types, etc)
Data last updated on
Business first seen
List of categories
Address
Address line 2
Postal code
Latitude and longitude
Whether or not it is geocoded to street level
Neighborhood
City or locality
State, province or other sub-region
Country or Region
ISO code for country/region
wikipedia id for locality (we can use wikipedia to get names in other languages as well)
Match to Geonames.com
Time zone
Aggregation of our rating data from other sites and partners
Measure of relative popularity and local engagement
Type of credit cards accepted or yes/no
Plays music at location (live music, yes, no)
Does the establishment take reservations (yes, no)
Is there an ATM at establishment (yes, no)
Available parking (yes, no)
Wheelchair accessible (yes, no)
Alcohol options (full_bar, wine, beer, cocktails, yes, no)
Has a TV at establishment (yes, no)
Whether or not you can smoke at establishment (yes, no)
Wifi availability (yes, no, free, paid)
Restroom availability (yes, no)
Types of meals served (breakfast, brunch, lunch, dinner, dessert)
Available seating outdoors (yes, no)
Price level (1-4 where 1=$ and 4=$$$$)
Options for food service (delivery, takeout, drive through, table service)
Date establishment was founded
Sales volume or revenue

additional_info.num_employees
additional_info.hotel_rating
additional_info.wholesaler
categories.cat_id
categories.category
categories.isic_name
categories.isic_code
categories.confidence
contacts.contact_name
contacts.contant_title
contacts.contact_phone
contacts.contact_email

Number of Employees
Star rating of hotel, 1-5
Is the establishment a wholesaler (yes, no)
Unique category ID
Category name
ISIC Rev. 4 name if applicable
ISIC or ISIC Plus code (our ISIC plus codes extend ISIC to fit local business categories better)
relative categorical confidence
Contact's name
Contact's position, title or how they are otherwise associated with the business
Contact's phone number
Contact's email address

